Communion Both Symbolizes And Creates Spiritual Unity

1Cor 10:16-17

Pg 812

- Shared Actions
- Shared Elements
- Shared Experience
4 Theories of Communion

- Transubstantiation
- Consubstantiation
- Memorial
- Reformed
Communion Is An Act Of Spiritual Obedience

- What I received from the Lord Jesus to learn from, receive from or take to
- I passed on to you to give over to; to entrust with; to commit to; to deliver to or pass on
Communion Is An Act Of Spiritual Remembrance

• Vs 24: This is my body
  Isaiah 53:5  1 Peter 2:24

• Vs 25: This is my blood
  Hebrews 9:22  1 Peter 1:18
Communion Is An Act of Spiritual Judgement

- We judge ourselves
- God judges us

I Corinthians 11:31
“...but if we judged ourselves, we would not come under judgment.”
Today...

Come To The Lord’s Table

- Join with the body
- Be Obedient
- Be Reminded
- Judge Yourself